
Poet's Corner
"Te '3m YoT're Fool.' Flu"

Ther ain't no use in klekin' friend,

If thing. don't come your way.
It does no good to holler 'round, an'

grumble night and day;

The thing to do 's to curb yer greif

cut out yer little whims,
An' when they ask you how you are,

jest say, "I'm teelin' fine."

They ain't no man alive but what
I. booked to git his slap;

They ain't no man that walks but

what from trouble gets his rap;

Go mingle with the' bunch, old boy,

where all the bright lights shine.

And when they ask you how you are,

jest aay. "I'm feelin' fine.

Yet heart may be jest bustin' with

some real or fancied wo.,

But if you smile the other folks ain't

very apt to know;
The old world laughs at heartaches,

friend, be they your own, or mine;

So, when they ask you how you are,

Jest say. "'Im feelin' fine."

Now the Farmers Union has been

"Taft Valed," or, more properly, con-

victed under the Sherman anti-trust

law provision against the restriction

of trade. Twelve union farmers in

Grand (ounty, Ky., were found guilty

and finted in sums ranging from $100
to $1,000 for committing the crime

of urging their neighbors to hold their

tobacco crop for a higher price. The

farmers Insisted that their labor

power was bound tip in their product
and that they had a right to agree

among themselves what that product
was worth. But the capitalistic court

ht ld that they were engaged in a

conspiracy under the Sherman anti-

trust law. It Is noteworthy that only

a few days before the Kentucky con-

viction the United States supreme

court ruled in the case of the Amer-

lcan Tobacco Co.. which has been on

trial for a year and which combine is

I.ehind the prosecution of the Ken-

tucky farmers, that that trust sha I

bw given another hearing. In oth..r

words, the trust case has bIen post-

poned for at least another year, and

perhaps indefinitely, while the tobacro

farmers can pay their tines or go to

jail. This rank jugglery of justl:*.

will undoubtedly comre before the big

conference of farmers and other In-

dustrials In St. Iouts next week and

do much to open their eyes to the Im-

moral practices of capitalism and its
prostituted courts.

The average farmer who works on

his own farm gets returns for himself

which are hardly equivalent to the

wages of a skilled worker. The farm-

er has paid a good round sum for his

farm and does not earn interest on his
investment. The purchase of his farm

was simply the purchase on the part

of they farmer of a steady job for him-

*.if. The farmer has nothing to fear

from Socialism. tIn the contrary his

ondlition will i. betteread.

A Colorado orchardist poldl his en-

tire. apple crop to a commission house

for a flat price' of $1.50 a box. In

every box he placed a note requesting

that the purchaser writ.e him and

state the price paid fur the apples

at the other end. Some days ago he

received a letter from an "ultimate

consumer" in Pittaburg. Pa., who

stated that he btought a full box and

had paid $7.00 for it. This means

that the transportation companies and

the wholesalers who handled the ap-

ples, together with the retailer who

serves the "ultimate consumer." re-

ceilvted almost four times as much for

handling the product as did the

farmer who produced the crop. The

farmer owns the ground. plants and

cultivates the trees, gathers the fruit

and packs It In boxes, furnishing the

boxes, and gets $1.50. The three ior

four other persons through whose

hands the product passes receive

$5.50. You may think that it is not

fair to cite a single extreme case and

draw a conclusion. This case is not

an extreme one. It might be called

extreme if we had brought in the

lpersons who bought the apples two

and three at a time as the '.ultimate

consumer," paying for them at the

rate of five cents each, which is not

at all unusual. But our Pittsburg

man bought the whole box which

enabled him to demand a low price.

The fact is, that the above rate of

profit permeates nearly every line of

business, especially that which relates

to necessltles like food stuffs. And

it is one of thie great factors in the

present high price wave that is Im-

poverishing so many of our hard

working people. They positively can.

not buy what is for sale at the prices

de.mandcd.

The central demnand of Socialism Is

the' sotial owne rship and democrat'r

Smanageme'nt of the me.ans of produect-

:,en and distribution. t

Be Progressive or Red Goblin Will Catch Yos.
By Victr L Brger

Huobert M. La Follette is a man of

unusual talent and ability. He i. In

every repect a much superlor man to

IRouevelt.

Thure i no danger that La Fullette

can be bought or influenced by any-

thing or by anybody v cept by his own

ambtolun. sut there is of course that

d~anger.

Lis F'ollcette ouerwh sulinr g vlctur)

Ii %. iscunsli taus cluared thu road lur

hiit to datau Ivepublic*n nuiniliataul Lour

tlIIe p dcsiicd -L&-h amlbLitioun oulf I

It,-.

I siiaccrul) hujpu that hle rAll rcciiujM

it. fur peruunally I hate _..e kII&Allvb

i*,.Iing for IRubert M1. La k\*ll"ttu ani.a

jur J'zaunuis L. Mle Uuv'uru.

iiuwt~t.r, 1 trill ulbu bs33 tha~t L..

k'II.t tt aill tha1 lard ills IliIlltloliena.

fie itoll learln hatl thue Liatlepl t s)'3-

tt1.1 tal Iult Lbt cllldllI -d mual V. itllla,

101 all) llure taL.AI* a 111a 1 1 Call IDUI

,iius. ii out. uL tIlt uluId b) lis u01 Ii

* llr.

A. *tiftahim s Ithe ,ielul-xa a ha.th La

lull, I.. OICILLI U LU 1115 CU't Clilall I*5 U

aaiama.ulrkaalu uucuullat. 'lite Iraullers

aIutou Laht.n ad moaln)' planks arumn tit.

&oiL.Iaist platiorm as tiny cuouldA unu

stay within a capitalist part)y.

'Iney ha'.. .. spuclally plundered our

pollilcal du ulunds-the remands ter

demcrn racy in the polilical field.
Mle'.val ul ihlt-Mu cannot Ls Inltrudceu

wfhbout a thorough change in our

cuasttutluu.

Lii course, evn in the politlal haelu
La Fooliette dues not go tar enouug

friar iflstnic he dots 3*01 stand flor Lb.e

ubuliUiof u1 the M..nati-hring a seln-

utor himself.

ett In his primary electluin camII-

paigfi he adlopted the lkovigaiut habit oa
cdlillig Lite Se latu a "ntillmuonalre clulb

where tiuggenheliax represent. tWu

UliiaiL..r trust; Alrliel, rtand~trd Oil,

ba-pew tailauau; niuu, ILugar; o)r)-
utah. lidsUrdtla', anid so ull dun n it,

a 13*...

But us u studelnt ot ce.natlUtltivlai

tautor) La Fullttte ought to kuuw

that the skenate was estabiwshed fur

tile purpode o r reenLtnung wealthl

and tested inttrests.

I t .li Lnate is a check upon an)

uprising ot the' pe'ople against th,

uondnatlon ot wealth-utherwise tLh

Selate has no fuLnction.

IHuwever, this we will forgive him.

because for the tirst time in the

history of the republican party het

made some tecnumic demands.

S.e, Lur Instance, the workingmen a

ce.iilllelnslation law and that losses Ironm
injur) be borne b) the imndustry-al-

tlhough I am sorry that Mr. Li Follette
dir not include aln old uge penslun

plank, which was put into the national
republican platform in the convenitini

in 'Phliadelphia lnl 1uu0, at tIhe ini-
stigation ol that great republican

I leader, Marcus . Hannia, in order Lto

lauk the wind out ol the ulils of tits

iuclallats.

T'he republict atn ate I rplatltrm also

i*tands fur better factor) legislatlion -

toI course, as tar as the Merchant.s &

cManul.cture ra Aamciation of Milwau-

I kee, w hich is the back1,4 lie ol the re-
I publlietin party in thia county, will per.

mirt,-anld lur an ilnt esilgation lo thl'

condition ol affairs in city and countli
I te llminate waste, to promote, i'o-OL -
I ration and to redtluce, the 'cot iof Ilving
I We will make. an especlal note ol

I this, be'ause we will be sure to remind

the leglslators In Madison of this plank
in the platform, which is a goud

plank, as Is also the plank demanding

the retentlon of title to the coal lands

in Alaska, and asking the Federal gov-

ernnment to own the railroads there.
I But why only In Alaska, pray?

I And not also in Pennsylvania, and in

Iowa. and In Wisconsin, and in other
states? What Is a good thing for

Alaska uuYht to be a good thing for

the rest of us.
t And the demand for the amendment

tfl the anti-trust laws, to permit ar-
t ganisatlons of farmers and working-

men, the' state and national Income

tax, the state aid to highways, are al•o

l good demands.

And 1 only hope when the repubil-

cans make a new platform, and cspec-

t lally a national platform, that they

take a great deal more from us. And

Sespeclaly that they wil carry out theem

measures.
Of course, all of these, fall fearfully

short of any of the Socialist immediate

demands, becausn they do not go to

the root of the system and leave un-

C touched the upas tree which bears the

poulsonous fruit.

Moreover, whether the republican

party of Wisconsin and of the nation

will ever attempt to carry out even

such platform pledles as they have

madet this year, will depend entirely

a upon the stre'ngth which the' Soclalist

c part) will develop this fall.

. The leaders of the republican party

in their speeches openly admit that

these demands are dictated by thWe
leaders' fears of HocIlansm and of the

Socialist party.

These leaders point towards MilwM-W-

kee and what happened here Ilt

spring, and they say to their follow-

ers, "You be Progrc'si'v., or the gob-

lins will get you'"

Now, if the Hociallst Party of Wil-

consin grows consldi.rably in its vote

this fall-it the tociallist elect their
county ticket In .Mil \ uk.ee•-elect

many representativ. s to the leglalature

-- aiid partlcularly t I." t t%\ o congrein-
men- then the republicans of the

state of Wisconsin mill fall over each

S'h.r n1'xt •inatl.r to (irl olt the 4o-
manlds of thlir ilpltlturnr us far as they

can.

And ,."%.n th.* national demands of

La Foullette will rce.Il\e very serious

eonuld.ration iin the c'ingrss of the

Unlted States.

But if the Soclalist vote should go
back in any way this fall-then I here

by pr;.dict that nothing worth while

will i ,,e dn'.

,o it is really to the naltantage of
S.a Foll.tte and the i.n' re Progress

i\.es that the Socialist gutblins should

grow in numbers and instrengthh.
And we hereby promise that they will

grow all over the state.

The Socialists Inil not only carry)

Mllwaukee county but will also elect

two congrnsmen. And th." senior

Seknator of Wisconsin will be in a good

position to view "the alarm" after the

election - and after the sessilon of the

es..ir•l.turi. has ~.djourned also pnsll:)ly

to "point with some pride." And all

on account of the red goblins.

And as for the platform of the dem-
ocratlc party, it does not matter what

its platform says, because as a rule 'hi:
democrats ueldom know that they have

a platlormn.
In this particular one, they also de-

clare for home rule. the Initlative, the
r.ferendum and the recall, and for the

Slei.tlon of a.4nators by direct vote, a-

gainut the protective tariff, and for an

income tax like the republicans-but

they have no economic demands.

Instead they declare for a dollar a

day pension for old soldiers. This

latter demand is so much the more

asinine from the old Copperhead party,
because It was responsblhle for tih.
Civil War. If that aggregattion of

Ioliticlans and office seekers had a
scitntilla of brains in their assemblage

it would have declared for an old age

p. nrlovn for all the workers. They

could easily have done so.because they

would never have come, into a posltion

to, carry it out.

.. s for the effect of the republican

platform upon our party-Mr. La

Follette knows by experience that he

will not be able to get one single

class-conscious towialist ~,tht on thie

strength of it.
Not it single workingman, nor a•'Po-

aliast. who, ulnderstands that the re-

pullhian party is the political exprea-
slon of iupitalism and can net•.r lie

iar,ythini g ,.i ,t. will votie that tick.lt no

Iint. ra hat its phlatfornm pImim s iiima1

1And "%.t ry well-m eaning trot I'ro-

griuesia .--- h,. hi neither workingmllan,

nor Iocialisl--who utnderstands tlhe

Ipoliti.al situation, will vote the Soc.
.alla iitk.t this fall and tl.tt .•.1i;al:;t

aset ln lilynim.n and coni igr " nllnl and

cui, lnty) orfict.rl, in *ortld.r to nitlk it

even possibl, for L.a Vollttte and .Ie.

(tovern to attempt to make good theIr

plltfornm promises. That is the

sltuation.

L~abor is dlqcp'.v.re.d t"o Ib, thl. .nr .tl.

the grand uonqrueror , nr!cthing and

ulldilng up nations more sure than

the proudest Iattles .- Channing

On-er •Roalists were sneireld Lit

for beling fools. Now it is the uoni

&.clallst who Is being .snred it fir

his lack of sense.

Am I my brother's keeper? "Asw
cut it out." Where do you live-in a

box cur or at the sand hollu

The Itl,erty of the ucapitalist I%'

I. the glorious liberty of the I,,,Mse

lo comnp l angc-workers to ctrab.

"FLORE" (Porwmrd) the oufclal
orgat• of the Hungarian Socialisllt Fed-

eration of America, will issue a sp.-

clal edition of September 10th, 1910,

to the fifth anniversary of Its exist-

ence.

The "Elore" is the only HIun-

garian paper in America which ad-

%ocates the principles of the SociallAt

party.

As a weekly it deals with all the

happenings in news and polities.

therefore we call the attention of all
our readers to bring this up to their

Hungarian shopmates and auqual t-

ances. Comrade Ladislaus lIakatos ,I

editor of Elore.
Subcription rates are $1.00 a year.

60 cents for six months.
Address "Elor.," 1152 Second Ave.,

New York City.

VOTE THE SOCIALIST TICKET.

JIekendll Exampnle of 4.Lwiali.t at Wiwrki
Contlued from Pag,, 1

are. slowly taking tangihl. form

Another important mtfasur." was the

fir-t start taken by the S,.lah.-t alder-

Ii, n towards the establishml. tt of a
nunllcipally owned eli.ctri lighlit plant

I II) ten years ago both ,dI I.ip tii,

llrnled the cltizenl of M I1t auk..e a
,.unicl)pal light plant -that is, thy al-

.i made this pronlli.* I,. r, fr .it-
Itn. and forgot it aft.r%: ri J Ifut

htn the Socialists got iu,, th- , ,i t

nrCeil a " a "dung ru ilu. ,ti.,

tLI old parties were nllyip I I t, k"." p

tit, tr word. so far oa t,, -,I,:b utt th.i

I":1. to a referendum ,lt T'h." u-

z, n.s \ot.d for the planllt -'. ' "cal-

tih of Industry" block. I .t n *,•ur*.

\,ith •ti inj llnctl ion. I - , " , I :. 1 :".,l

Shnicultty.

:w the Socialists Ih:.t art. I tih

,:inl again. And thl- , I• th . i

I. t. rmined that the. I ; -h1 Il . t

th, Ir onwn lighting Il:an•

It takes time to i,,;. r " a hii

ca.pitalistic city into a r the pIo-

'!i But the Socialit- ,: • \ldl.aukt,'
ar,. on the job, and tit i :n i i it.

,t' far as our obsoltt. l., I nlid th.-

I ws of Wisconsin. "L,'! ! I.\ thit

' interests' 'big and hllt. II p rmit

Its to accomplish our t:-

The .Milwaukee Sou.ill-ts maide a

\ry auspicious beginnin. .I their

i, .nday factory Klat Iln 'tinas 11i-t

1.llndlay. Their first i.. tng ar;l h-Id'J

.t the Ifarr\wNter WVork- Th*'1'. \•ath. r
ai s rold. and the llarx st.,r Band

.\ne a concert during thl noon hour

In spite of these dra;lacks, n."arlI

nine hundred men Lain outside tu

hear our speak.rs. The -.. aking, a-

usual, was attended 1, ai dlstrlbution

of literature. The Ialuict enltitled
"l'Theodore Roosevelt. -ur Foremost

Fakir." was reeceived o\itll ,esp.ecial

L agerness and many null b,

To comply with the r luirements

of the law. the So,,ji;t- ,,nlocratl'
candidates of Wisconsin lmt in M.adi-

son to adopt a party platformn .\

our state platform a.•i aldopted I-)

a party conventlon last .l1 n. and rati-

fl'd by a referendum it, of our

n.ml,•lrship. this was rather a per-
functor) duty. Howeu, r. the candi-
,lates also adopted. not as a part iof

the platform, but as a resolution, a

demand for wage commission. The

idea Is to fix a minimum wage" sal-..

A most salnificant proof of the

scare the Wisconsin Socialists h'ave

gIven the old parties in this stat*.

La to be found in the state platform

of the Republican party. This plat-

form contains any amount of stolen

thunder. It advocate.s employers'

liability, the Inltlativ. referenlum

and recall, home rule for clti,.s,

separate classificatiin ,f trusts and

unions, election of United States P. n-

ators, and other radical or sa-ni-radi-

cal measures

And th• r•eason pulilelIy i\l n I•y

one of the. lt,.pu.bliekJ nn lea:ei1rs., $."in-

ator Me•ilse. for this change' of \ pli'y"

II also iite. 'ry sgKnilcant. In .i spe'e.' ch
dellivered i.-folre the R.epuilien con-

,vention. ,natlor liorst "c ha t't ris .,el

i.twliiiiumn itl p. rliious I nll lle l ldan-

gero t.' tlie uregned the clni ention tii

adopt iproreni ve n ,asuir.e , ,lcaul

"if ~t do not sonell .,od) etlh. will. ..(,

wilth mn. to llilwaukeie and wehat ldo

yeu finrd there. The. $ialists. uas on

know. lret a•'.o lute l colntrollinc the

citl of Iilw auk..e t ltia.. ..r l Ithe). bill

er. luniig exert iC wo ndeirfuil il tinhncn'

on other parts of tiell stat•.. fl•w in

it that they and their lern iciou

doctrines ire slllprla inthirg soI rapidlyl )

It is hleeanus. oth r eparti' I. a;re neglect-

ing certain lproblems.' This It epib-
icain sIenatoir atlso ]i.,ltBlireI that th,

o.clil.I-Democratic plarty ia the oil)

one. the iepu tiblitc n lane f.ear.

Thous enator Morsei has let the cat
out of thle bag. The Wisconsin Pro-

rt-esalve loepu c lealliiln are ahead ,Iof th

rest of their ipart) only h,.eullllse tlhe.

a r e ac f r aid lo f t h e p "ie ,r l ihe t lessa e S l t -

Illl u ts. Julst as meiln al thIe' Ni'elell ettit

developl the same setrength in ,llher

states w." shiall see the liti.ullicn,,is '1

those states also pr'eoposinelll the

separat.e i'asltliatien of tlrusts and

unionsl, empln loiyers' liability, antid lil. r

measures to liappeaei th." werkI n Ifetllntlel

Meanwhile thel Wisconsin alcll •iali.•l-

are not ioncerned bct'e cuse the l'rli-

gresslves are stealing their tihunclr

We have plenty of thundler left.

Exactly In lirloportion to the grow lh

of Socialism. we maily expect that lthel,

other parties wcill adoplt Iprogr. sei%

measures. Thus even while w•e aIre

the minority, we may force throughil

a great deal of lieRgislation fer the

benefit of the working class.

The first campaign lie agalirst the'

Milwaukee Socialists provedtl i f.ar-

ful hoomerang for the cpialitlllst IIll

tlclans. A c onspire)cy wasi co•.ekted u'II

against the commlisal•ner eof ipiille

health appointed Iey the Sollitt-l llile-

cratic administration, nd he wasiC ,,,- I

fronted by a terrihle a'ccusatiton anl

arrested. Although this officer •e-

lnt a Socialist, and was simply ,pll

pointed as an expert. c,'t th1ee t,,ie'

of Course was to dliscredit thie. -

clalist administration. But orn In\r. t

Wation the case proved to be' a sotll

of Dryrfus case and has r,.acbt~i oi

the district attorney, who att mpt'.ri
thus to make political capital and lit-
himself re-elected. Just the c(ntrary
has beon the result. ID,'eent peolelQ

who are not .Soclalists have b', n
simply digusted Iby this (.Itrag' ouM
colnspliracy.

The case has intOn limisslt . an'j

th." accused Ifiond ione. t ln v Ian

int. ttigatlon mad.- t' 'rd,"r ft Ih.

f'nited iStates got"rnmt'llt Tt ii

Socilalist administrationn has ern, rrg,

fro~m the first dt~star) ntt alga k ul-r1

it with moure* pr. stig. than it d I. -

.,n saw'ing~ woo. l'r.rf. John It .'-,n

manst of tilt 1 oIv' rvIty ( .r ~~.
hat' liist bean [ppol'int t t, llt tmin,-
*tplal r.'s'arch lair a.l r Pr., ~.,.r

takan ri nnll>l.tt a, h .t, br

The Sttcial-Irhmo. rats in Ih." Mi\ -
wauk."e city ' 'uncil h:.%." ... .1" t. ,

Ilac'" ti." t'nrtvr writ l' xt, to-i. I

Rur. au in it h.,~ c~ity hall. Ii."sib* s th
t'" i~tl tr c'ats I. . ar's th'r': t i llI I.-

tat I.ctar. s a v. " k (,) 0 I'' i. th ia

11,, I'il- -* I- ''tut'- trill I.. .I" n r '1

ci. il tI'n-' 'This is In fact th. I.. -

gintiin'. of a na nib'ipai uflit. r'i t
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OF THE
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Now Complete
Volutme 1. •.nt in it. , ? ,nd edlti n, t.I1- ! th,, ca . ,Intic cn l, tini-

,n the col|, ni"l p 'riul f th 'll t .I i tl. "0 arl ,"I ti. , pirntl -1 1 th*. c '.
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able proofs, the tril .tory . t I: is. II S. g,-'.. *. . Stph n li Elkin-. J.-

3. 11111 and J. lierliont lor'gan
The•e three olhims ire.' l l•n l l. "n. I , I ntln in ldark ,lu, cloth, ,, xi

etamping. and •c' h conta:ins i;•lt 1 i , .n" rnvlng.
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with every volume purchased.
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A Union Mlan NO LONGER

at

because they

ARE

This is gre'atIy n. ..d..d. Th.- t'nit r-

sity of Wi4v.,nsIn, I-iini stijut"ll In
flad!Istn. is diiilinlt of ic.ss far

?Esunf min and wcnm'n of Mli.atike."
without moan. EII urcation Rh~oldl
h,.. brouight to. tliir diinrs and maul.'

easily obtiiinitlI, This is .'n. of th.-

Thme II'eonomnic F.,umralalonts of Mr-

iIe'ty. ly .%4IIIU4' Iuria. A -si- ntlli,

Murk shx int; that inor. ality, law an-i

n l,. rt: i , Ir fuit 1 *i"" .. f . p .r 1t i

aI i-fint If *h-li"ir ht' .ini *

Iiar . tiitzI t nit. vili h"i-
SI,: nl.rtAC 1I full'. 1'' ""'"'. .p, rat':.


